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7)t7v Review has the largest

: h . ircuUiiion, of any newspaper
. w . i. in the city of Wilmington.

"Tr. a h .fUcr. Dr. Simael Iren-j- 3

iri:i e is Jt fPly regretted.

Tin.-lev.- ot Cincinnati, the
nr n ;tcct in the United Stated,

2Sed 81.
Li5

Tim (irerit Kaitern has been purchas-rtlb- y

ti- - 1r'li h (lovemmentforoseas

oa! a: (libraltar.

Sear'.y a million copies of the pennj
. i

is-u- ed by the British
tj-- : S ci-'-y nine months ago have al

tolJ. -U-t- -
n-vl- .

lisiiimore American: Earl Spencer
:;: 'r.ie to loo k to a future generation

f Ireland.

Il. rr Milch, the Bavarian aeronaut,
ha-ju- st come to grief, after nie king

mr.re ihan ascensions ia'safety.
11 s balloon Collapsed at a height of
ntariy a mile. ..

(I en. Ninconi P. Banks, is posing as
one the philosophers of the Concord
School cl Pnflosophy and will be called
up n to narrrte what he doesn't know
about (it ctho.

Mri. Surrat's relatives say that the
proposal to erect a monument to her

as a martyr, which has just been made
by "Crick" Pomeroy, does not meet
with tbe'r approval.

- -

The author of "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" was one of the - men
who drew prizes in the Administration
l.ttery. He has been made a Post- -

aas'.er. with a salary of $242 per year- -

It is reported, on authority, by ihe
New York Sun, that on the Pall Mall
Curette's black list the name's of some
Americans, occasionally resident in
London, are to their infamy recorded- -

-

Mr. John Roach's son melodrama
t.caliy deciares that no private-- creditor
shall lose a dollar by the old gentle-

man's failure. It i only the poor old
government that's to be' gouged, as
usual.

It 'n noted by the Boston Traveller
that Gustave de Wolf, the bogus Ger
man baron, now under arrest for for-

gery in Montreal, "while in Boston
moved in good society." Ol course he
did.

The lodiana editors recently discuss-
ed the question, ''Is it the duty of a po-

litical editor td defend the unworthy
candidate?" It was finally decided
thsi it all depended upon Che value of
ths county printing. .

Norfolk has recently been all torn up
by placards on churcn doors denouncing
the present style of apparel worn by
ladies as being more in harmony with
votaries of the shrine of Babel than the
bumble penitent seeking peace with
God. .

'

Mas. Mary Jane Morgan, widow of
Charles Morgan, owned pictures and
bric-a-br- ac valued at $2,000,000. She
was one of the kindest and most gener-ou- f

patrons of art that this country has
seen, and many a young painter will
regret her sudden death.

New York World: It is a d roil ex-
hibition to see the miniature Southern
Brigadier, who has taxed the navy-Jar- d

and postoflices for political con-tributio- cs

at every election in late years,
declaring for Civil Service-Refor-m and
denouncing the Democracy as a party
ol spoils.

Three sons, and two daughteiS of
(icn. Kobt. E. Lee survjve him. His
8"s are farmers in Virginia and the
daughters are both great travellers
the elder haying explored Australia.
Jpan. China, India and Egypt, in ad-
dition to the European circuit of sights.

Tae Hartford Courant notes some
&nomoHe3 in the "hard limes."
Money is said to be scarce for debt-payi- ng

and marketing, but cot for
baseball gate money. The times are

' hard, but money piles up in all kinds
''&f banks at the East. Business is dul).

tut not profitable. Possibly men spend
oiocey for diversion, just to avpid dan-
gerous reflections and morbid humors.

The probabilities ot life for moderate
drickers and total abstainers, accord-ln2

to a comparative table furnished in
7--

c huniaU (Tlligiene, are that a mod-
erate drinker at 20 years of age may

pect to live 15.0 years; at 30, 13; at
4--

1 1.6; at 50. 10.8; at 60. 8.9. The
Probabilities for total abstainers are:
Ateo Jears. 44.2; at 30, 36 5; at 40. 23.--

r 1-- i
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It is stated that the Duke of Rich
mond and Gordon, president ot the
Board of Trade in the new British Cab
inet, is not as well oQ as . other mem
bers of his ordr, his Income not ex-
ceeding $250,000 a year. Poor fellow !

Gen. Grant jdied this morning at
about 8 o'clock at Mt McGregor. New
York, surrounded by alf of bis entire
family. Uis end is said to have been
peaceful and quiet. For the last 48
hours he has been sinking rapidly and
it was known that his last hour was
near at hand. He was 63 years of age-H- e

was born in 1822, at Mt Pleasant
Ohio, and was elected President ot the
United States at the age of 47. lie was
the youngest President we have ever
had. - -

""XOCAL NEWS.
IRDEX TO EW AOVCiriSEXIEITi:

C W Yates B'ank Boaks
Wanted A White Woman
F C Miller Tar Heel Liniment
Munds Brothers Killed for 23 Cents
Heinsberoeb Mexican Grass Ilammccks

Business was quite dull on the wharf
this afternoon. ,

The streets were pr.etly well washed
by the showers of this afternoon.

Call at; Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and examine his fine . assortment of
fishing poles and lines. t

The only cases for the Mayor's con
sidcration this morning were a number
ofdealers who had failed to pay their
license tax, which were settled.

Blue, white, grey, brown and olive
flannel shirts, are sold by DrEit. The
visitors to the mountains will take
notice. t

The Chicago Board of Trade adjourn
edfor the day at 1 o'clock this after
noon out ot respect to the memory of
General Grant.

Sc-ven- -ty five cents only for the best
white unlaundried shirt in the city, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27
Market St., J.f Elsbach, Prop. tf

The crossing for drays and carriages
at the foot of Market street is in a mis-
erable condition and is, without doubt
the roughest thoroughfare in the city.

The American flag was hoisted at
half mast on the Custom House and
Signal Office this afternoon in respect
to the memory of ex-Presid- ent U. S.
Grrnt.

Matters before the Criminal Court
are being pushed with business like dis-

patch, and there is every prospect that
the docket will be cleared by to-morr- ow

night.

There are only three American ves-

sels now in this port. These are the
Regulator, loading; brig Charlotte,
loading and the Schr. Isaac L. Clark,

distress. '

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-
mometer in this office registered 88 de-

grees. At 12 o'clock it was at 93, but
the mercury soon fell when the rain
storm came up.

Nearly all with whom we have spok-

en upon the subject complain that
the watermelons this year are not near
as good and luscious as usual, and

v
at-

tribute the cause to too much wet
weather. .

Yesterday was the hottest day thus
far this season, the thermometer at the
signal station indicating 94 degrees.
The hot wave is travelling South and
has not yet reached Atlanta, but will
probably bit that place hard by to-morr- ow

morning.

Some sections ot this county have
been blessed with so much rain as to
ensure good harvests and we learn that
in some places the crops are suffering
for moisture. It is to be hoped that the
showers of to day reached those sec-

tions and that vegetation will flourish
in consequence.

Our good friend, Mr. W. W. Larkins,
of Long Creek, has sent as in a box of
Irish potatoes that are prolific in pro-

duction and varied in shape. They are
all in knots, there being in ore bunch
seven potatoes joined together, in
another eight and in another nine.
'The ladies of the Front Street M. E.

Church will give another of their en
joyable excursions to the "Rocks,"
Smith ville and the Forts on the steamer
Passport to-morr- ow The management
of these excursions have always been
successful In securing a pleasant party
and no pains will be spared to make
this equal to its predecessors.

Now is the season for painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
to save moner. : t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:
COTTON GINS, COTTON

PRESSES, fic.

yE SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS

for tee WINSHIP COTTOK GINS AND
COTTON PRESSES, which are superior, to

"any offered in this mai kct. C'rcu'ara and

Price lists will be sent on sppllcatloxt.

WORTH & WORTH.
Jul? 0 ,

Owing to the Sickness

."'I;" T:?::;.

ROYSTER'S CAiSlDY MAKER

Wc bare been utablo to get any of

his fine Candles far the

past ten daya

to his Recovery
Wcoan now supply you with any ,

desired amount.

3 lbs. for SI.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,

HO North Front Bt.
july 20

Killed for 25 Cents.
CORN KILLER, FOR

Hard and Soft Corns, Bunions, Warts, Cal
lousness; Moles, Ac.

iu4 jorin cronsBcrecc t,
July 13 G21 North Fourth Street

TIN ROOFING,
"D OOF REPAIRING - AND PAINTING;
Tin and Sheet Iran Waro made to order.
Stove Pipes. Elbows, Ac., Ac

joouing generally.
W.K, KING,

V Practical Tinsmith,
Prlnct83,bet. Front and Water StreetjulyUi - '

Fresh Every Day,
- HAVE NOW ON HAND AND WILL CON

Utme to keep a fresh supply of Apples, Peach
es, Watermelons, and all kinds of Vegetables,
Chickens,. ...Ergs, Ac. .Will. sell at reasonabla
pncvB. uivu iqu a can.

V. Al. U. UUUfllUKr,july 20 "Davis' Row", nor New Market

Geo. W. Price, Jr.,
AUC1I0M11 k COMMISSION MEECHAST.

gFFICE AND SALES ROOMS N. K, Cor.

Market and Second streets, where special at
tention will be given the sale of Goods, Wares,
Merchandise, Ac, on Consignment, and a
General Commission Business. STRICT at
tcntlon to basinoss and QUICK returns of

sales. , r- ; July 10

Gentlemen's
Rummer half hose,

Gent's H. 8. Handkerchlefa
State Guard Udkfs, $1 per dozen.

State Guard Gloves, If c a pair.
Ladles Hosiery, Mitts and Glove.

Reduced prices for all quallUes ;
White Dress Goods.

JNO. J. HEDIilCK.
July 13

Pig Fish! I Pig Fish!
Q.OOD SUPPLY ON HAND AT PISE
GROVE. Our SHARPIE and other Hosts
ready at five mlnutca notlctf with OWEN
JONES (best boatman on tbo Sound) and his
two boj s always on tho lookout to take you
sailing. Transient and Permanent Boarders
accommodated. Telephone No "J

June 27 ED. WILSON MANNING.

Mason's Fruit Jars.
HfB NOW HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT

of the above Preserving Jar. Send In yoor
orders at oi.ee. WewlU guarantee lowest
prices. W. K. SPRINGER A CO-- 19,

11 A 21 Market Street,July 2J Wilmington. N.fJ.

Tar Heel liniment.
jpOB INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

Ely's Cream Balm and Wei Dc-Veye- Ca

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
'

Medicines, Dross; Ac , at :

JUase Hall,
The Seasides, alter four consecutive

defeats with the Hendersons and
Raleigbs. in their match game with the
Durbams yesterday, were declared the
victors in a score ot 8 to 1. Our home
team have met with rather Had luck in
their recent games, but we hope that
they have now recovered their former
prestige and will maintain it to the end
of the season. The attendance of spec-

tators was not so large as upon previous
occasions. ,

TlioWeatlier.
Fro ai all the reports received from

other large towns and cities ic appears
that Wilmington was the coolest city
yesterday in the State. - At Weldon the
thermometer indicated 100 degree?, at
Raleigh 102 decrees and in other places
considerably above the 91 decrees ins
dicated here. Oar people, without a
dissenting voice, were emphatically of
the opinion that it waa hot enough here,
and when we hear of the heat at other
places we are satisfied to remain here
and keep as cool as the nature of our
duties and the condition of the atmos-
phere will permit.

Criminal Court.
The following have been tbo proceed-

ings before this tribunal since our last
report:

State vs. Edward Thomas and An-

drew Russ, assault and battery. Not
guilty as to Thomas and guilty as. to
Russ and the latter sentenced "to 12

months in the County House of Cor-

rection.
State vs. John Anderson, breaking

into storehouse. Guilty and sentenced
to two years in State Penitentiary.

State vs. N. Richardson, assault and
battery. Defendant submitted and
judgment suspended.

State vs. J. Whitney, larceny. Not
guil'.y and defendant discharged. Or
dered that the prosecutor, Richard
Byrd, pay the costs of the case .

rersonai
Wc were pleased to receive a call to-

day from Mr. J. D. Sessoms, ot Block-er- ?,

Cumberland county, who is in the
city on a shortVisit- -

Mr. S. VanAmnnge, Jr., has return-
ed to the city. He left here for Liver-
pool on the British barque Susie L.
Campbell and returned on the Cunard
steamer, Urania to New York.

Mr. R, J. Scarborough and wife lefi

on this morhTng's lrain for Ocean View,
N. J., where they will make their
future home. He is quite feeble yetf
but his physician thought that he would
be able lo endure the fatigue of the
journey without serious consequences

Mr. John Grant, who was so seri
ously injured on the day of the recep-

tion of the Newbern firemen, has so
far recovered that he was able to be out

and walked around the square yester
day. He will be obliged, however, to
carry his wounded arm in a sling for
some weeks longer.

Graduated.
We notice in the AugU3ta Chronicle,

among the list of graduates at Athens,
Ga.. recently, the name ot Mr. P. D.
Langdon, son of Capt. P. H. Langdon,
formerly of this city, but now of Au-

gusta. In its comments the Chronicle
says:

The most meritorious performance
by the Augusta delegation, however, is
that of young Langdon in carrying off
the degree'-o-f A. M. It is not often
that a boy can take A. M. and the
measles the same year, but l'aul has
done it, and come3 out unscathed from
the contest. Unless we are misinform-
ed, bo is the first Augusta man to take
this degree since W. II . Fleming, Esq.,
bore it off several years ago, anu is
perhaps the youngest man who ever
took it at the University. Augusta is
justly proud of the standing of her boys
at conege, aim iuu iituihlo
that the success which has crownea
their lives at school may follow them
through life.

The ludustrial School.
The first regular working session of

the Brooklyn Hall Industrial School
was held at 4 o'clock yes erday after-
noon. The heat was almost overpow- -
ering. out notwitnstanuing una iact
there was a large attendance of officers,
teachers and pupil?. The hours appros
priated for ihe session were devoted in
a great measure yesterday to the ar-

rangement of the several c'sscs and to
the perfecting of plans for the greater
usefulness of the school. The officers
and teachers were imbued with an ear
nestness of purpose and a devotion to
the work which spoke well for the futura
of the enterprise, and the children, rang
ing from four to twelve years, of age.
were delighted with the novelty and
attractiveness of the occasion. Tie
meetings will bo held regularly on each
Wednesday, afternoon, befiinning at 4

o'clock and closing at 6 o'clock.

H Indications
-

;
- .

For the South Atlantic StatCP, gen-
erally fair weather, except occasional

I local showers on the cost, wind3 gener
al ip rrom South to West, with station-
ary temperature. .'

Fine Showers.
At about 2 o'clock thfs afternoon the

city was visited by a refreshing and
much needed shower which had the
effect of materially cooling the atmos-
phere. The rain poured- - down quite
briskly for awhile and the peal3 of

thunder were frequent and the flashes
of lightning vivid, but we have heard
ot no damage to person or property as

' 'yet. ":; ' ' "

Struck by JLijfhtniiigr.
There were very heavy . showers

yesterday atternoon along some por-
tions of the lino of the '.Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad. At Laurel Hill the
thunder and lightning were torrific.
The oIec:rk5 fluid struck ' and almost
entirely demolished the storehouse ot
Mr. J. F. McNair, at that place. This
is the only serious damage of which we
have heard. No persons were injured
so far as we have been able to learn.

The New Postage Kates.
It seems from the experience otpost-oflic- e

officials that the ratc3 of postage
fixed by the new law, which went into
effect on the 1st inst., are not fully un-

derstood by tho whole public. The
clause fixing the rate of drop letters at
ono cent applies only to postoflices
where the carrier system is not in oper-
ation. Where letters are collected and
delivered by carriers the rate for a loca'
or drop letter is the same as for one to
be transmitted by mail, namely, two
cents.

A Caution.
This is an intensely hot season of the

Summer, and people cannot be too care
fnl in what they eat and drink as well
as to avoid as much as' possible undue
exposure to the rays of the sun. Parents
should be extremely cautious in these
matters with their little children - and
should exercise a strict scrutiny in re-

gard to the quality as weil as quantity
ol food the little ones cat, and should
not permit them to be exposed any
more than possible to tho sun. This is
emphatically a season to invite disease
and more than ordinary care is requis-
ite to prevent its attacks. Little chil
dren, with ho knowledge or thought of
possible consequences, are liable to eat
and drink entirely too much, especially
if the food is luscious, and they will
not hesitate lo romp and race in the
sun, to their certain injury, if they are
not held in check by tho wisdom' and
care of their parents or others having
authority over them. Teach them to
eat sparingly and do not permit them
to get overheated'in their play and the
physician's bill will be lighter and the
anxiety and solicitude of watching over
the couch of a helpless .and suffering
loved one will be obviated.

Do not forget the Lawn Party which
is to be given to-morr- ow night in the
Parsonage yard by tho Young People's
Association of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. This Association is composed
mainly of the German young ladies and
genllcanen of the city, and they will do
all in their power for the entertainment
of their guests.

The moonlight excursion to the
Hocks, on the steamer Passport, next
Tuesday night will be one of the very
best of the season. Good music for
dancing, free use ot the bath houses
and a tip top shcepbead supper, gotten
up in Mrs. Mayo's best : style, will be
among the inviting features of the occa-
sion.

It will be to your interest to call and
sec our goods aud prices before you
spend a dollar. Never before could
you make a dollar go as far in clothing
as at the present time. Wo have yet
a large stock of Summer Clothing,
which imisl go. We do not intend car-
rying over one dollar's worth this Fall,
so have put prices where we know they
cannjot help but go. You know our
reputation ; when we. say goods are
cheap you know they are. Shriek, the
Old Ileliablo Clothier, L14 Market st.
Signofibe Golden Arm - t

We noticed quite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacoei's Hardware De--

WASTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
nice, light, pleasant wori, at

their own homes. Work sent by mall any
distance all the year round. . f2 to $1 s day
can bs quietly made; no canvss&lng. ACdrcts
KEUAiiLE Mro Co , Philadelphia, Pa. Dox
51C july 13 d&trlm

H f I P 1 more mosey han at anything else
W W 1 U by taklar an agency for the besttelling boot oat. Beginner succeed grandly.

None fall. Terms free, jjullett Rook Co .
Portland, Maine. - dec2d&wtV

NEW AJttVERISEMENTS

A White Woman
JS WANTED TO DO COOKING AND

general work, for & small family A pply at
july 23 It THIS OFFICE.

Excursion,
TO THE SOCKS, 5 MITHVI .l K AND

CASWELL, on steamer Passport
The ladles of Front,Street M E. Church will
give one of tbclr pleasant Excursions to the
above places, on FRIDAY, tbo 2Uh day of
July. Dinner will be served cu board at 5j;also Ice Cream at a moterate price. Fare for
round trip. 60e- - . r j uly 21 it tu th

Bargains, Bargains,
Q1TIZENS OF WILMIXGTON, CONSULT

your own Interest and buy couniry pro luce of

J. R. MAKSnAIX,'
24 North Water fct.

Consignments ari rushing In. Whv stand
ye Idle? July 10

Visit the Encampment I

OF THE,

North Carolina State Guard.
TO EN All E YOU TO DO SO

The Atlantic Coast Line
WILL SELL TICKETS TO

ASHEVILLE AND RETURN
AT T3E FOLLOWING LOW RATES:

From Wilmington, N. C........$10 55 -

Wilson, ........ 10 45

" Tarboro, - " .... It 55

" Weldon, " ........ 11 15

Five Days in the Mountains!

Tickets on sale July 25th, 2Gth and 27th.

Goad to return until August 1st, 1885.

T. M. EMERSON,

july 22 4tnuc Gcn'l Pass. Agt.

Back Again.
AND HEAR ALL ABOUJC WASII-ingtonan- dQALL

Alexandria and get the COOLEST

BEER In the city,

july 20 J, M. McGOWAN.

Mexican Grass Hammocks,
STRETCHERS an I HOOKS.JJAMMOCK

A fresh lot iust received. Now la the time to

make yourself comfortable. Call at
IIEINSBERGF.L'S.'

Pianos & Organs
ON THE POPULAR MONTHLYgOLD

INSTALMENT PLAN AT

UEINSBERGER'S,.
july 20 Live Book and Music Stores

BLANK BOOKS.
JJAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS,

vash Books, Records, Letter Books, Bill

Books, Memorandum Books, all sizes and

style binding. .

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper, Paper

Bags, Twine, Ac.

StaUonery of all kind3, suitable for cyeiy
'

line of business, at lowest pi ices.

C. W. YATES,

july 20 119 Market St

Call on Us
TOR FRESH FAMILY GROCER! E3 t

Country Produce, Wbics, Liquors, Tobaccocs,

Ac, "Buckingham Bye," "River MlUa," Old

Log Cabin," "Brunswick Private Stock," and

"Hunter's Choice," are very fine Bye Whla

keys. We also have Corn Whiskeys, Wines,

Gins aud Brandies. .

Highest market prices paid for Country Pro
ducc. Consignments solicited.

CHAIG A THOMAS.
Produce Commission Merchants and

Dealers in GroceTies.Wlnes, Liquors, c.
113 So. Front street. Wilmington. N. C.

luly 20

Smithville and the Sound
THE PLACES FOR PLEASUREARE recreation, and JOHN WERNER'

JiarberShon U the place for Hair Cutting.
Egg Shampooing, fc havihg and Hair Dyeing of
every snaac. rone uut nrst class workmenemployed and the finest Perfumes used Give
blm a call at No. S3 Market street, between
Water and Front his., Wilmington, N. C .

may G tf :

Wanted.
COEXEIi G RO CERYM E V TO GI7E250

AWAY ICE to their castamers.

Call ani sec uv. V, ;

. juaelG ? WM. EL DAVIS A SON

Water Coolers.
"IITATER COOLERS .AND OTHER NEW

goods just received and fcr sale vcrr low at
' GILES A MURCHISON'd; I,

joiyQ oppoclteNawiiaxket

i
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